
Oricom UHF CB Radios.
77 channel ready. Choose more channels now.

UHF communications across our wide brown land are opening up, so whether you drive the cities or the outback, 
choose Oricom UHF CB. 77 channel ready with clarity, long range and reliability. Designed to perform right here in 
Australia. Real value communication you can rely on wherever you go, day after day.

Oricom’s range of In-vehicle and Hand-held UHF CB radios carry a 3 year warranty for added peace of mind.

Oricom. Connecting you now.

UHF180/UHF280 5watt
Remote mount/Mic. CB Radios
 › Ultra compact remote head and transceiver (UHF180) 
Heavy Duty controller speaker microphone (UHF280)

 › 77 Channels

 › Wide band scanner (400-512MHz)

 › 8500+ receive frequencies

 › 200 programmable receive only channels

 › 5 digit Selcall ID with alpha display

 › Tri colour backlit LCD display (amber/red/green)

UHF088 5watt
Din sized UHF CB Radio
 › 77 Channels

 › 60 user programmable receive channels

 › Duplex

 › Multi-colour backlit LCD display (amber/green)

 › Heavy duty microphone plug

 › Open/Group/Priority scanning

 › Microphone with backlit keys
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 › 3 Year Warranty

 › 100% Australian Owned company

UHF2180 2watt UHF CB Radio
 › 77 Channels

 › Range up to 10km

 › 38CTCSS and 83 DCS codes

 › Duplex

UHF1280 UHF CB Radio
 › 77 Channels

 › Range up to 7km

 › 83 DCS codes

 › Duplex

UHF780 UHF CB Radios
 › 77 Channels

 › Range up to 3km

 › Compact & light weight

 › Duplex

Choose an Oricom handheld UHF CB radio that best suits your needs and activity. If 
you are a serious outdoor enthusiast, tradesperson or are planning a road trip, you 
are sure to find what you need in the Oricom range.
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